Bandon’s Good Earth Community Garden (GE) is a satellite garden of the South Coast Community Garden Association (SCCGA). We are located at the west end of 8th Court SW, off of Franklin. Anyone 18 years or older may apply for SCCGA membership & rent a plot at Good Earth. Plots are rented first-come, first-served for $25 each. If all plots are rented when your application is received, you’ll be placed on a wait list. One plot is allowed per household, or organization; exceptions can be made if plots go unrented.

*Fee reductions may be available. Contact the GE Board to request a full or partial waiver.*

Each person over 18 years of age who gardens at Good Earth Community Garden must become a member of the South Coast Community Garden Association by completing the SCCGA Membership application (attached) and paying the annual $10 per gardener SCCGA membership dues.

**To participate, you must do the following:**

1. Complete the Good Earth Community Garden Plot Application below ($25)
2. Complete the SCCGA Membership Application ($10 per person membership)
3. Send both applications and a check made out to Good Earth Community Garden for $35 (or more for additional gardeners, or if you wish to make a donation to Good Earth). Send both of your signed applications and check to: Good Earth Community Garden - P.O. Box 1155, Bandon, OR 97411

Applications will be accepted starting February 1, 2022. You may begin gardening as soon as your completed forms and fees have been received and you complete a 1.5 hour MANDATORY ORIENTATION (see dates and times below). The Garden closes on December 1st of each year.

**GOOD EARTH COMMUNITY 2022 GARDEN PLOT APPLICATION**

*Names of all People Gardening:*

1st: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________ Text?: _____

2nd: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________ Text?: _____

Address(es): __________________________________________________________________________________

Email(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________

**NOTE:** Email is the primary way we contact gardeners.

Check which type of plot requested: _____ 4’ x 12’ Standard Plot, OR

_____ Raised Access Plot (fewer available & limited to those w/ special needs)

2021 gardeners in good standing may request the same plot from last year. Note the plot # here _______.

*Only service animals are permitted. Check here if you use a service animal: ____ Type of animal ________

**2022 MANDATORY ORIENTATION DATES**

Select one

_____ Saturday, March 5, 11:00 a.m. _____ Saturday, March 12, 11:00 a.m. _____ Sunday, March 20, 3:00 p.m.

*If unable to attend a weekend orientation, please contact us via email.*

Please sign below for acknowledgment of Rules and Waiver of Liability: I have read the attached Rules and Guidelines for Members using a Good Earth Community Garden plot and agree to abide by them. Waiver of Liability: I waive and release for myself, my heirs, executors and assignees, the South Coast Community Garden Association, its agents, and volunteers, and the owners of the Garden land from any and all claims, losses, expenses, or liability on account of damage, injury or death, intentional or negligent, that could result from my participation or my family’s or my guests’ participation in the community garden program. I will also assume and pay my own medical and emergency expenses in the event of accident, illness, or other incapacity incident to or rising from my participation in the community garden. I also understand and agree that the community garden program may take photographs of me in the Garden for program publicity purposes.

Signature(s) of all Gardeners: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________